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With today’s high fuel prices and the precision of modern vehicles and machinery, ensuring the quality of your fuel has never been more important. The products in the range have been specifically designed to help you get the most from your fuel.

Additives

If fuel is the lifeblood of your engine, then the fuel injection system is the beating heart. Modern engines are sophisticated. Driven by the need for lower emissions, fuel injection systems now cope with much higher pressures, temperatures and voltages. This gives the user a cleaner, more efficient and more powerful machine. None of these systems work to their full potential if the fuel in the tank is not of the highest quality.

The Thomas Additive range has been created using over forty years of experience in the fuel injection industry. These additives have been tested in real working environments and data on this can be made available.

Our Complete Fuel Treatment diesel additive range will optimise the performance and efficiency of your engine. By increasing the cetane rating of your fuel you enable a more complete burn of your fuel in the cylinder. The benefit is more power, better starting and reduced emissions.

Fuel Quality Products-Kolor Kut & Water Soakers

**Kolor Kut** water finding paste, otherwise known as Water Guaging Paste, it is used to test for the presence of water in the bottom of oil, diesel, petrol, fuel oil, and kerosene tanks.

**Water Soakers-Super absorbant polymer with mesh filter containment**

The water soaker will remove any build-up of water as well as preventing any further water accumulation. The water soaker fits at the bottom of the tank where the collective water settles and absorbs it.
Fuel Additive Success-Fifty Five Thousand Reasons why

Analysis of data from over 2,200 fuel fill-ups per month for the 500-strong fleet revealed a huge annual fuel saving of 7.8% (equating to 70,000 litres of fuel with approx. value of £73k with net saving £55k), Maintenance costs on EGR, DPF and fuel injection significantly reduced showing the effect of added lubricity and a cleaner burn. 100% of vehicles selected for emission testing showed considerable reductions, which in today’s environment bodes well for both the transport industry and efforts to achieve ambitious government targets for air pollution.

“We have worked in partnership with Kevin at Thomas Group over the past year – the dosing operation of the fuel additive to 6 bulk storage sites has ran very smooth and the benefits that we see have continually increased and surpassed expectation”
Wakefield Council

Further benefits. Improved engine performance will be gained as the high-quality additive will remove the build-up of internal diesel injector deposits (IDIDs) to protect against power loss and even restore lost power over time. Furthermore, by providing constant lubrication, DIESEL 1000™ has been proven to extend the life of engine components by protecting against the degradation of the fuel injection system. In doing so, council fleets can expect reduced maintenance costs, protect their fleets and maximise the return on their investment.

Pete Johnson, Service Manager for Transport Services Wakefield Council, commented:
“The trial has given very positive results and fuel savings based on robust data. This, along with the reduction in emissions and maintenance costs means, the trial was a resounding success.”
Private Label—Success starts with the right product!

We are specialists in the supply of innovative and proven products to ensure the quality of stored and transferred fuels.

Analytical Property Testing • MSDS Creation • Regulatory Compliance Classification • Labelling & Packaging Language Options

Product Management
Working together to provide the complete solution to your additive requirements. Bringing outstanding opportunities and advancements in product development and range extension, together with your branding strategies to create your own range of additive products.

Benefits for the retail Seller/Distributor
Potential increased profit • Good delivery and lead times • Strong Partnership

Offering market leading solutions and breakthrough technologies for:
Fuel Economy | Emissions | Power Restoration | Rust & Corrosion Inhibitors
Fuel Stability | Winter Operability | Lubricity | Combustion Improvement
Microbial Growth Treatment & Prevention

Creative design packages including:
• Bottling / Packaging
• Artwork
• Labelling
• Marketing Materials

Working together, achieving great things
When your company and ours combine energies, great things can happen. You bring ideas, challenges and opportunities. We’ll bring powerful additive and market expertise, unmatched testing capabilities, integrated global supply and an independent approach to help you differentiate and succeed. Call us on 01233 642816
Complete Fuel Treatment

• Increased Economy
• Better Performance
• System Cleaner
• Extra Protection
• Winter Care

THE FUTURE IN FUEL ADDITIVE...
Stanadyne Performance Formula

The premium all-season, multi-function diesel additive; designed to tackle virtually any diesel fuel related problems.

Stanadyne performance formula protects and improves the performance of all diesel fuel injection systems and is suitable for use with all types of on or off-road diesel fuels including ULSD and Bio diesel.

**Benefits**

- **Cold weather protection** - reduces diesel pour point up to 40°F (22°C) and cold filter plug point by 25°F (13°C) depending on base fuel.
- **Hot weather protection** - Lubricants and Cetane improver help when fuel is hot and “thin”.
- **Increases Horsepower** - with up to 5 point cetane gain to improve combustion.
- **Reduces Fuel Consumption** - independent tests show gains up to 9.6% in MPG.
- **Easier & Faster starting** - in all conditions.
- **Reduces Smoke and Particulate Emissions** - suitable for ultra low sulfur diesel.
- **Cleans/Protects** - detergents & deposit modifiers help protect injection pumps, injectors, nozzles.
- **Reduces Wear** - restores lubricity to Ultra Low Sulfur and other low lubricity diesel fuels.
- **Stabilizes Fuel** - antioxidants keep fuel fresher.
- **Alcohol Free** - avoids corrosion and accelerated wear.
- **Helps Remove Water** - special demulsifiers cause tiny water droplets to come out of suspension/emulsion so the filter/separator can more effectively remove it.
- **Can be used with Bio Diesel Fuel** - up to B20, or 20% bio content.

Call us to discuss how we can help you improve engine performance, save money and reduce emissions:

**t: 01233 642816**
Thomas Remanufactured Common Rail Injectors

Thomas Reman offers 18 Remanufactured Common Rail Injectors for the 4.5L, 6.8L, 8.1L, and 9.0L, John Deere engine platforms. Thomas Reman part numbers and corresponding OEM part numbers are listed in the tables.

- 18 Part numbers provide extensive coverage
- Includes necessary components for installation and trim code (where applicable)
- Testing
- 12-month, unlimited hours warranty
- Professional customer service and technical support
- Reman Exchange
- Reman outright

### 8.1L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP PART NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>OEM PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP50900TR</td>
<td>8.1L John Deere HPCR</td>
<td>RE524361, RE518726, SE501936, 095000-5150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>095000-7560</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP50901TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE524368, RE501010, SE501940, 095000-0550</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP50902TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE524360, SE501935 095000-5230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP50903TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE524362, RE518725 RE504181, SE501937, 095000-5160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RE524369, SE501941 095000-0540</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RE524364, RE518723, SE501939, 095000-5190</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 9.0L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP PART NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>OEM PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP51900TR</td>
<td>9.9L John Deere HPCR</td>
<td>RE546776, RE528407, RE529149, SE501947 095000-6480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP51901TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE546777, RE528408 RE529151, SE501948 095000-6471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP51902TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE546776, RE528407, SE502556, 095000-0610</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP51903TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE543606, RE543354 SE502557, 095000-0600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk
### 6.8L and 4.5L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP PART NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>OEM PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP52900TR</td>
<td>6.8L and 4.5L John Deere HPCR</td>
<td>RE516540, RE519730, RE507860, SE501924, 095000-5050</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP52901TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE546781, RE524382, RE529118, SE501926, 095000-6490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP52906TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE546782, RE529414, RE529117, SE501927, 095000-6500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6.8L and 4.5L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP PART NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>OEM PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP52904TR</td>
<td>6.8L and 4.5L John Deere HPCR</td>
<td>RE546781, RE533454, RE532216, SE501934, 095000-6880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP52905TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE534111, RE533505, SE501933, 095000-7150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP52907TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE545562, RE543351, SE502671, 095000-0590</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6.8L and 4.5L

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AP PART NUMBER</th>
<th>APPLICATION</th>
<th>OEM PART NUMBER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AP52902TR</td>
<td>6.8L and 4.5L John Deere HPCR</td>
<td>RE546781, RE531209, RE530362, SE501925, 095000-6310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AP52903TR</td>
<td></td>
<td>RE546783, RE531210, RE530361, SE501928, 095000-6320</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Filter Assemblies for JCB

Thomas Part number: 32/915924NG-TAIC

- Flow - Reverse Flow
- Header - 37284 Ports on left
- Element - 37294, 4.3” 30 micron
- Bowl - 29899
- Hand Primer - 35474
- Water Sensor - 35630P

Equivalent to:
32/915924, 32/925914

Thomas Part number: 320/07280NG-TAIC

- Flow - Reverse Flow
- Header - 37284 Ports on left
- Element - 37302, 6” 30 micron
- Bowl - 29899
- Hand Primer - 35474
- Water Sensor - 35630P

Equivalent to:
320/07280, 320/07068
Thomas Part number: 32/925717NG-TAIC

- Flow - Normal Flow
- Header - 37284 Ports on left
- Element - 37079, 3.6” 30 micron
- Bowl - 29899
- Hand Primer - 29578
- Water Sensor - 35630P

Equivalent to:
32/925717, 32/925718, 32/925765, 32/925903

Thomas Part number: 320/07206NG-TAIC

- Flow - Reverse Flow
- Header - 37284 Ports on left
- Element - 37302, 6” 30 micron
- Bowl - 29899
- Electric Lift Pump - 44667 12v 40gph 10psi
- Water Sensor - 35630P

Equivalent to:
320/07457, 320/A7059, 320/A7246
Thomas Part number: 3320/07065NG-TAIC

- **Flow**: Reverse Flow
- **Header**: 37284 Ports on left
- **Element**: 37302, 6” 30 micron
- **Bowl**: 29899
- **Electric Lift Pump**: 44667 12v 50gph 17psi
- **Water Sensor**: 35630P

Equivalent to:
- 320/07065, 332/D6723, 320/07458, 320 A7060

Thomas Group launch GDi (Gasoline Direct Injection) range

What is GDi?

Gasoline direct injection (GDi) is a fuel delivery system in gasoline internal combustion engines. The system represents the very latest technology in fuel injection. It utilises a high-pressure common rail accumulator assembly which injects the fuel mixture directly into the engine's combustion chambers.

GDi systems also gives improved fuel efficiency, higher output power values, no throttle losses, and more flexible engine timing capacity.
Delphi-GDi Pump

Cross References:
- Citroen - 98 121 337 80
- Opel - 3553480
- Peugeot - 98 867 159 80
- Vauxhall - 3553480

Delphi-GDi Injector

Cross References:
- Citroen - 98 267 183 80, 98 103 353 80
- DS - 98 267 183 80, 98 103 353 80
- Opel - 39175851, 3645946
- Peugeot - 98 267 183 80, 98 103 353 80
- Vauxhall - 39175851, 3645946

Delphi-GDi Injector Repair Kit

Cross References:
- Citroen - 16 378 333 80
- DS - 16 378 333 80
- Opel - 95528030
- Peugeot - 16 378 333 80
- Vauxhall - 95528030

Delphi-GDi Injector Repair Kit

Cross References:
- Citroen - 16 117 186 80
- DS - 16 117 186 80
- Opel - 3645947
- Peugeot - 16 117 186 80
- Vauxhall - 3645947
### Yanmar Common Rail Injection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Injector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3TNV88C</td>
<td>129A00-53100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TNV86CT</td>
<td>129A01-53100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV88C</td>
<td>129A00-53100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV86CT</td>
<td>129A01-53100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV98</td>
<td>129E00-53100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV98CT</td>
<td>129E01-53100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Supply Pump</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-51000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Pressure limiting Valve</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-57200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Rail</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3TNV88C</td>
<td>129A00-57000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3TNV86CT</td>
<td>129A00-57000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV88C</td>
<td>129C00-57000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV86CT</td>
<td>129C00-57000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV98</td>
<td>129C00-57000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4TNV98CT</td>
<td>129C00-57000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Fuel Temp Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-51200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Crank Speed Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-21710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Rail Pressure Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All above</td>
<td>129A00-57100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Cam Speed Sensor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-14710</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Engine Model</th>
<th>Fuel Filter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All Above</td>
<td>129A00-55730</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Best UK price for new or reman.
Call for further information: 01233 642816
Our primary aim at Thomas Distribution is to supply first class products to our customers along with a first class service. Our intention is to convert all of our first-time enquiries to long-term customers. We can only do this by giving our customers the best possible service.

We represent most original equipment manufacturers in the diesel fuel injection industry, including well-known names such as Bosch, Siemens VDO, Denso, Delphi, Stanadyne, Parker Racor, Hopkins and Alliant Power, Yanmar.

Our experienced parts personnel are excellent at finding the most obscure products, even when those products are old or obsolete.

Our intention is to give our customers choice of how you want to buy...

- Online  •  Phone  •  Email
- Choose how you want to pay...
  Credit Account  •  PayPal  •  Credit Card or Bank Transfer.
- Choose how you want us to ship...
  Next Day  •  Signed For  •  By Pallet or Collect.

www.thomasgroupltd.co.uk/diesel-parts-direct/
Global contacts-Genuine parts!

Diesel engines and diesel fuel injection have been around a long time. Many names from the past no longer exist as trading companies and their parts and complete units become harder and harder to find.

A lot of these engines are still running in agricultural machinery, buses, lorries and stationary applications like gen sets. Some examples from our whistory are:-

Gardner • Simms • Roosa Master • Sigma • Friedmann and Maier • Lucas CAV • AMBAC • Diesel Kiki and much more!.

We have stocks of parts and pumps that may be just what you need and we have good contacts around the world to helps us find the part numbers that we do not currently have in stock. We also have a great deal of technical information, parts manuals and test data that is now invaluable.

We have a very modern fuel injection workshop with experienced technicians that can often put together what you need from core pumps and injectors, or service your old unit.

Everything we send out is fully tested and warranted.

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk/thomasclassic
Every time you add fuel, you add millions of tiny contaminants, small enough to be invisible, but big enough to destroy injectors, pumps and profitability.

Racor manufactures and supplies ‘matching parts’ identical to those they supply to the vehicle manufacturer but are branded with the Racor logo and sold through Thomas Distribution to the independent aftermarket.

The critical performance factor for any fuel filter is the water separation efficiency. Copy filter elements do not protect the engine from the water in fuel; which in turn can shorten the life of your engine. The high level of proven performance in an original Racor product, protects your system against these risks.
UK’s Official Truck & Commercial Vehicle Racor Filtration Supplier

### Agricultural - John Deere Filters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PFF5551</td>
<td>John Deere RE525523 Fuel Filter Kit for JD Tier 3 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF56170</td>
<td>John Deere RE507284 Primary Fuel Filter for JD Tier 2 650 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF5614</td>
<td>John Deere RE541746 Fuel Filter Kit for JD Tier 4 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF56203</td>
<td>John Deere RE532952 Primary Filter Element for JD Tier 3 650 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF51316</td>
<td>John Deere RE539465 Primary Filter Element for JD Interim Tier 4 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF5612</td>
<td>John Deere RE506428 Secondary (Severe conditions) Fuel Filter for JD Tier 2 Engines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFL5524</td>
<td>John Deere RE509672 Engine Lube Oil Filter for JD 450 Engines T3, IT4, T4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PFF51572</td>
<td>John Deere RE556406 Fuel Filter Kit for JD Tier 4 Engines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The fuel filtration and water separation needs of today’s new generation diesel fuel systems demand extremely high efficiency, flexibility, multiple functions and ease of use, without the risk of fuels spills or part contamination.

Fuel Manager filtration systems have been specified as original equipment by over 70 OEM’s.

Ideal for light, medium or heavy duty trucks, agricultural and industrial vehicles, power generation and marine applications. There is a Fuel Manager Series to meet any condition.

Today’s fuel filtration and water separation demands high efficiency with multi-function, flexibility and ease of use without the risk of fuel spills or contaminated parts. The Fuel Manager range of combination fuel filters/water separators meet these demanding requirements.

Electric Lift Pumps

We are now offering a select number of service replacement Electric Lift Pumps for the after-market FM100 Filters.

The kits are supplied with an electric lift pump, a new O-ring and an installation instruction sheet.

The lift pumps are replacements for OEM and aftermarket filter assemblies fitted to New Holland, SISU Diesel and John Deere.

Fuel Manager Accessories

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk/fuel-manager/
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Pressure</th>
<th>Flow Rate</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Part Numbers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne/Fuel Manager Electric Lift Pump Kits</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne FM100 ELP Kit 34668</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(LIFT PUMP 33464)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>40 GPH</td>
<td>Reverse Flow, Brush</td>
<td>12V, 8 PSI, 8043684, 87802238, 87802203, 87802201, 87802551, 87802726, 87802200, 87801792, 87802331, 87801790, 87802202, 7931138, 87803437, 87802200, 87801792, 87802331, 87801790, 87802202, 7931138, 87803437, 8043684</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne FM100 ELP Kit 44666</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne FM100 ELP Kit 44002</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(LIFT PUMP 35277)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 GPH</td>
<td>No PSI Regulation, Normal Flow, Brush</td>
<td>12V, 17 PSI, 320/07458, 320/07493, 332/D6723, 320/07065, 333/C3351, 333/E9834, 333/X0443, 333/G0513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne FM100 12V ELP Kit 44001</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne FM100 ELP Kit 44003</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(LIFT PUMP 35373)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>60 GPH</td>
<td>No PSI Regulation, Normal Flow, Brush</td>
<td>12V, 17 PSI, 320/07458, 320/07493, 332/D6723, 320/07065, 333/C3351, 333/E9834, 333/X0443, 333/G0513</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stanadyne 12V ELP 43242</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>(LIFT PUMP 41766)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>80 GPH</td>
<td>Reverse Flow, Brushless</td>
<td>12V, 10 PSI, 33945, 41775, 42963, 320/07458, 320/07493, 332/D6723, 320/07065, 333/C3351, 333/E9834, 333/X0443, 333/G0513</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*NEW HOLLAND* 87802238, 87802203, 87802201, 87802551, 87802726, 87802200, 87801792, 87802331, 87801790, 87802202, 7931138, 87803437, 8043684

*JCB* 332/D6723, 320/07065, 333/C3351, 333/E9834, 333/X0443, 333/G0513

*JOHN DEERE* RE509033

*JOHN DEERE* RE509530

*FUEL MANAGER* Assemblies 33945, 41775, 42963
Let your engine BREATH
Filter out impurities

With a history stretching back more than 85 years, Perkins is one of the world’s leading providers of diesel and gas engines, providing the most comprehensive range of innovative and reliable power solutions, tailored to meet precise requirements.

Diesel engine oil filters help remove the harmful soot, deposits and sludge caused by the breakdown of engine oil. Removing the sludge and deposits enables the oil to circulate, to lubricate and help cool the engine, and prevents wear as the components interact with each other. It is vital to have the right oil filter, as well as the correct engine oil so that your diesel engine is running as smoothly before, as after the service. Using a genuine Perkins oil filter will ensure you have a long, reliable engine life.

Designed to meet the needs of Perkins engines by providing superior protection against particles that can make their way into the lubrication system during service or from component wear.

Increasing emissions levels has resulted in more precise engineering tolerances in galleries and channels leaving less room between engine components than before, so choosing a genuine Perkins filter is more important than ever to ensure effective lubrication and cooling.

Pre Fuel Filters

Perkins primary Eco filter element for high-efficiency filtration in primary fuel filters on Perkins engines. With increased contamination control without giving up dirt-holding capacity for stricter component and emission requirements in newer machines.

For further information regarding the Perkins filters call: 01233 642816
www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk/perkins/
Your Tool for Pure Fuel

Whether its for your lawnmower, motorbike, generator, bulldozer or boat, Mr Funnel has a solution for any engine you own.

- The Fuel Filter Funnel is a heavy-duty, anti-static and fast flow funnel with built in filter technology.
- When fuel is poured through it, Water and Debris will not pass through. Only clean, filtered fuel flows through to your engine.
- The funnel will filter Petrol, Diesel, Heating Oil and Kerosene.
- The sump area collects the deflected water and debris for efficient disposal.
- Choose the funnel with the flow rate that best suits your fuel transfer needs.

---

**Model** | **Height** | **Diameter** | **Flow Rate**
--- | --- | --- | ---
F1C | 6” | 3.5” | 2.5 gal./min.
F3C | 9” | 5.5” | 3.5 gal./min.
F8C | 10” | 8.5” | 5 gal./min.
F15C | 10” | 8.5” | 12 gal./min.

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk
The Bosch Automotive division provides the aftermarket and workshop concepts worldwide with a complete range of diagnostic and repair shop equipment, and a wide range of spare parts—from new and exchange parts to repair solutions for passenger cars and commercial vehicles.

Its portfolio includes products made as Bosch original equipment, as well as aftermarket products and services developed and manufactured in-house.

**We are Bosch service agents**

Servicing rotary and inline pumps along with the newest generation common rail systems on a Bosch EPS 815 test bench.
A leading global automotive emissions, fuel economy and aftermarket solutions provider

**Filtration**

Delphi’s comprehensive filtration range covers a wide choice of applications. These are designed and manufactured to keep up with the high pressures and fine tolerances of modern engines. Their patented technology and high efficiency, multi-layer design ensure optimum protection of fuel injection systems.

**Common Rail Injectors & Injector Repair**

- Genuine Delphi injectors.
- Fully conditioned units complete with genuine Delphi parts.
- Fully tested and re-coded on approved test equipment.
- 12 months warranty.

**ECO-FIX Available**

New genuine control valve and tested for electrical function, return flow and main fuel spray operation.
- 3 months warranty.

**Mechanical & CR Fuel Injection Pumps, Solenoids, Sensors & Valves**

If you are specifically interested in Delphi Parts, please see our dedicated Delphi Parts Web Shop

[www.delphipartsstore.co.uk](http://www.delphipartsstore.co.uk)
Always moving technology forward

As the global community demands ever lower emissions and greater efficiency, Stanadyne is charging forward and resolving the most complex challenges facing fuel systems. Across automotive, construction, agriculture, and other industries, they are always moving technology forward to deliver best-in-class performance and enable engines to be cleaner, more efficient, and more powerful.

Stanadyne has been at the forefront of tomorrow’s technology for over 140 years. As times and technologies have changed, one thing has remained constant—the passion and commitment of their people and their focus on driving innovation for the future of fuel systems.

Injectors & Nozzles

Stanadyne offers a wide selection of fuel injectors and assemblies for both direct and indirect injection diesel systems.

Designs range from their patented Rate-Shaping and Pencil Nozzles to Hole and Pintle type nozzles and assemblies, and their new diesel common rail injectors.

Fuel Injection Pumps

Using ‘copy parts’ not only jeopardises the quality, performance and warranty, but also the dependability and life of a customer’s diesel engine.

Stanadyne parts are manufactured to exacting specifications for optimum diesel engine performance.

As a Central Distributor for Stanadyne, we not only supply the full range of genuine fuel injection parts, we also employ manufacturer-trained technicians, enabling us to offer testing and repair services of the highest calibre.

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk
A wide range of Yanmar part numbers

- We have the correct tools, software and expertise to service all your Yanmar diesel equipment.
- All types of mechanical pumps and injectors.
- Electronically controls ECO pumps tested and serviced.

**Fuel Injection Pumps**
Sale • Service & Repair
Lift/Feed Pumps
Fuel Injectors & Nozzles

**CR Injector Options**
Sale • Service & Repair
Lift/Feed Pumps
Fuel Injectors & Nozzles

We are the only UK Yanmar approved diesel fuel injection equipment repair workshop | Only genuine Yanmar spares are used, therefore keeping the original quality and reliability of your engine | The only UK workshop using Yanmar supplied test data and software capable of reprogramming the TNV Eco ECU | For further enquiries call: 01233 642816 | [www.thomasgroupltd.co.uk](http://www.thomasgroupltd.co.uk)
The VDO brand is a central pillar of the Commercial Vehicles & Aftermarket (CVAM) division of Continental and is represented worldwide with an extensive network of sales and service companies.

Under the brand, Continental, as one of the world’s leading automotive suppliers, markets electronic products, systems and services which make commercial and special-purpose vehicles safer, cleaner and more economical while also allowing them to operate more efficiently on a day-to-day basis.

Making commercial and special-purpose vehicles safer, cleaner and more economical

Common Rail Fuel Pumps

Electric Lift Pumps

CR Fuel Injectors
Denso is one of the world’s major players in diesel systems. They have been manufacturing injection pumps for diesel engines since 1957.

Based on Denso’s expertise as a leading global supplier to all major automakers, the company provides automotive service parts that contribute to safer and more fuel-efficient driving.

Thomas Group has all the necessary tooling and expertise to provide a comprehensive repair and diagnostic service.

**Suction Control Valves**

It is important to ensure your replacement Suction Control Valves are of the highest quality. Thomas Group only stock OE manufacturer parts from brands such as Denso, so you can place your order in the safe knowledge that your replacement part is genuine and of the highest quality.

**New & Reconditioned Common Rail Injectors**

Thomas Group are able to offer Denso's OE quality aftermarket ranges including Common Rail systems, Nozzles & Pump components.
Whether you’re changing your oil, topping up the antifreeze or checking all your automotive fluid levels, FloTool has the right application.
Walker Products has been supplying the fuel system in the automotive industry since 1946. Today Walker is one of the largest, privately owned manufacturers of fuel system components and engine sensors.

Walker serve major Original Equipment Manufacturers, Co-manufacturers, rebuilders and retail customers in the fuel, engine sensor and exhaust markets worldwide.
Patented structural design combined with high strength, lightweight material makes the RhinoRamps as strong as any other ramps on the market, resin or metal.

**Better by Design**

Strength and stability: RhinoRamps achieve this with a Strong as Steel superstructure and integrated Core-Trac, non skid feet to reduce sliding during use. Adding superior tread pattern and wide design make these the most secure ramps on the market. A reduced rise angle also works to accommodate low profile vehicles...a feature most other ramps can’t claim!

16,000 lb, GVW RhinoRamps MAX
- Nestable for maximum cube utilisation
- 17 degree angle for low clearance vehicles
- Extra-wide tyre width
- Part number: 11912MIE

12,000 lb, GVW RhinoRamps MAX
- Nestable for maximum cube utilisation
- 17 degree angle for low clearance vehicles
- Extra-wide tyre width
- Part number: 11909MIE

**Space Saving & Lightweight**

The unique, nestable design not only saves space in the customer’s garage but more pieces on a pallet means reducing footprint in the warehouse, on the truck and minimises space required on a retail shelf. This combined with the light weight material allows for easy handling and portability making RhinoRamps the best choice in lifting devices.

**Heavy-Duty Wheel Chocks**
- Safety device to use with ramps/other lifting devices
- Prevents tyres from rolling
- Not for commercial use
- Part number: 11930MIE

**EZ Lift Rider Ramps**
- Makes mower maintenance easy
- Provides 6” of lift
- Gripping points for use on concrete or grass
- Part number: 11935MIE
Extraction Makes Fluid Changes Quick, Easy & Clean

- **Ease of use**: Hand pump action creates a powerful vacuum for fluid extraction - no electricity needed.
- **Compact design**: Allows for accessibility in tight spots and conveniently transfers fluids for storing, transporting and recycling.
- **Flexible**: A versatile lineup that is perfect for a variety of applications from large to small engines fluid services.

Part Number: 2000LVMIE

Part Number: 2005LVMIE

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk
A premium, world-wide, lifestyle brand that offers quality products geared toward the outdoor enthusiast.

From premium seat covers with full coverage printing, to steering wheel covers and sunshades, Bell Automotive delivers the products that drives the shopper's passion.
Hopkins’ brings over 5 decades of cleaning solution insights to the marketplace by understanding the consumers’ need for innovation, design, functionality and quality. Their experience and focus has helped position their long-term success as the industry leader in vehicle cleaning solutions.

Their fundamental industry knowledge is partnered with an emphasis and commitment to quality.

Performance cleaning solutions delivering superior care for vehicle owners everywhere.

The AutoSpa brand complements all premium chemicals, and brings innovation that elevate the cleaning experience. Auto-Spa™ Luxury Car Care Accessories prolong that “fresh from the showroom” feel.

Innovative glass care accessories make each cleaning task easier.

Our SubZero brand of products provide our consumers with the right product for the right application, including winter tools that easily remove heavy frost, the deepest snow or the thickest of ice.
Thousands of products-Just a click-away!

We are distributors of some of the world’s leading manufacturers fuel injection products and equipment:- Delphi • Stanadyne • Bosch • VDO • Fuel Manager • Parker Racor

- We stock a vast range of parts and have access to thousands of product lines—all of which are on offer at great prices!

- We are also stockists of Parker Racor parts which offer one of the most comprehensive ranges of filtration equipment in the UK.

- Our NEW online shop enables you to browse thousands of products on your PC, Tablet or Smart Phone.

- Customer accounts are ‘live’, offering better prices to trade customers as well as tailored pricing structures unique to you.

www.dieselpartsdirect.co.uk

Set up an account today and gain immediate access to our huge range of OE part numbers!

Delphi Filtration • Delphi Engine & Fuel Management • Delphi Injectors Delphi Common Rail • Delphi Fuel Injection Pumps • Delphi News

With over 40 years in the Fuel Injection business, we know a thing or two about quality parts and the importance of caring for your fuel and expensive equipment. Our aim is to supply only the best Original Equipment Manufacturer parts as well as tried-and-tested fuel quality products. As distributors/wholesalers for Delphi we carry a huge range of parts in stock, as well as having access to thousands of product lines at competitive prices.

As well as a supplier of parts, we are primarily a Fuel Injection Pump repair shop, with 40 years in the industry. Our technicians receive the most up to date, authorised training.

For all genuine Delphi parts visit our webshop www.delphipartsstore.co.uk